From the Council

At its meeting on 16 May 2013, Council received a report from the Vice-Chancellor on a number of matters, including:

• Greek Ministerial Visit for LOGOS Centre
• Ministerial Visit – the Hon Grace Portolesi
• Flinders’ Leiden Rankings Success
• Flinders Living awarded the inaugural College/University Housing Operation of the Year
• Grattan Report – The Online Evolution
• Indonesian Visit
• Premier’s Visit to China
• Australia – Educating Globally
• Graduations
• Vice-Chancellor’s Early Career Researcher Awards
• Australian Academy of Science
• Fulbright Scholar Award
• Dean of Flinders Business School
• Enrolment Report: Update
• New Venture Institute

Council approved:

• The establishment of the following courses:
  o Bachelor of Sport, Health and Physical Activity, the Degree of
  o Bachelor of Environment, the Degree of
  o Master of International Development, the Degree of
  o Master of Geospatial Information Science, the Degree of

• The change of name of the following courses:
  o Change of the title of the ordinary degree of Bachelor of Media to ‘Bachelor of Media Arts’.
  o Change in title of the Graduate Certificate in Water Resources Management to ‘Graduate Certificate in Science (Water Resources Management)’
  o Change in title of the Graduate Diploma in Water Resources Management to ‘Graduate Diploma in Science (Water Resources Management)’
  o Change in title of the degree of Master of Water Resources Management to ‘Master of Science (Water Resources Management)’

Further information about the items listed above can be found in the non-confidential Agenda Papers for Council meeting 2/13, which is available on the University website at: http://www.flinders.edu.au/compserv/ucs/public/
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